Liverpool, Chester & Alton Towers
FFESTINIOG RAILWAY

is the oldest independent railway company in the
world. Travel through Snowdonia from Porthmadog to Blaenau Ffestiniog.

LLECHWEDD SLATE CAVERN

is a Victorian slate mine of which you will

have an underground tour.

GREAT ORME MINES are the largest Bronze Age mines in the world.

Hear
stories of the mines and workers before going underground for a tour of the
labyrinth of tunnels.

GREAT ORME TRAMWAY

is Britain’s only cable hauled tramway with
tramcars dating back to 1902. The top of Great Orme country park has
fantastic views.

RHYLL SUN CENTRE

has pools, slides and even a surfing pool and the
opportunity to experience a tropical storm!

GREENWOOD ADVENTURE FOREST PARK

has so many activities;
build dens in the wood, try the world’s only people powered coaster or solve
the crocodile maze!.

WORLD MUSEUM, LIVERPOOL

has a fantastic range of interesting
treasures to discover Egyptian Mummies, dinosaur skeletons, a meteorite from
Mars as well as a bug house, planetarium and aquarium!

ALTON TOWERS

has over 50 rides and amusements for everyone whether
the log flume, a rollercoaster or live show is your favourite.

OTHER VISIT OPTIONS :

Chester Zoo, Chester Roman Soldier Tour,
Llanberis Lake Railway, Pili Palas Nature World, Blue Planet Aquarium, Electric
Mountain, Anglesey Sea Zoo.

MORNING

AFTERNOON

EVENING

DAY 1

Travel by coach &
ferry.

Pili Palas Nature
World.

Check in and
dinner.

DAY 2

Anfield Stadium Tour.

Chester Zoo.

Chester Roman
Soldier Tour.

DAY 3
DAY 4

Full

day

to

Begin journey home
Llanfairpwllgwyngyll.

Alton

Towers

Afternoon ferry
crossing.

Late evening meal.

Continue by coach
home.

Cost includes : travel, 3 nights full board accommodation, visits and entrance fees,
travel insurance, services of an accompanying tour manager..
Cost is usually based on 45 travellers and sample itinerary above, but can be adapted to suit your group.

